UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OD-2-34o3o
12-6_ .,3
Oa
>, 1;53 in
':eras, SA B-dy interviewed Mr. Robert G .
b:lause ac eb15 Caklavn f. .-e a .^.l displnyod to him two good photo . of
=rve "" Oswald .mend o
or Jac:c Ruby . After e-lning the pictures,
._
slid he is able to state `
his opinion ncich- Oswald
" ~is , tho persca far =la,. he obL.inedthe
n
photo film showing face
. . :-file of Prosideat 1 C.-dy .
. .. said that, In his opinion, the , rchns- of this fil :a had the general
..ice of Osirald and CIO-sly resemble." him, excont that the customer,
- veo_11,, h ". :d heavier brown hair is front, which a.
.-ding
rec
red to be soi.e..
ly, whereas O-id's hairline, upix:ars to be
The
-trr,r's Ti~.tra and. physi ;al build., otho :-wise closely parallels that
of J-,td . He vas is c... . I dress - .p- shirt and slacks .
'r . :luusa said he wcu11 promptly repor .. say re-appearance of this
'u'Le-

Syr:O?SIs

'""P..~ 0? r7lESTiOATION

InvestlGation has not yet positively idehtifled printer of 'Y2anted for Treason'
1aaflots . investigation continued.

afaronca 1. rx'a to my 0 dated 4-30-64.

w "itia-d .

Other -CVcati-ti-s

on 4-29-64 I interviewed ih'. Dean Co.-?boll of the Dallas Tines Herald . Fs.
.-all said that their route cn, t<. W . R. Wyaa, 14537 Dennis Lass, Fax :sers
:
a=
Branch, Texas, saw soma of the "Wanted for Treason leaflet..

WIRI :zla

I intervi-ed Mr. Wj= and he stated that he found ease leaflets around the
::-,!olio Building, 106 6. A.ax~d, Dal]aa ; Gaited Fidelity sulldin, 1025 F1.,
Fallas ; r=d the Texas Rank Duildix3, 010 Loin, Dall-s . 2_. Wynn sold that
thaea leaflets appcarod two or throo day- prior to the parade end I shoved
hl- a copy of the printed ',:sated for -son" leaflets and they were net the
-=a lcaflot- . A~. Wym described the leaflets that he acw as beina on white
naxr, a:prv::inetcly 0" x 11" or 9" x 12" . Zia writir3 nmcarod to be In a
red = :1n; pcacil and was; handwritten and handprinted . na said be, throw all
of too- leaflets away and did not have a -a^pla, but fxm the best of h1- .-.::cry,
they
_ h .--d printed on fhas, "Wanted for Trcacon,
. F. Fink," and "Go P"" -^ J . F .
'-. Wynn said this was the first tuna he had seen the printed "Wanted for
Troanoa"leaflet and that the ones found is the, Dallas Tines &^.raid circulation
~ponaora were not the sa= typo of leaflet.

"J

1 :r. Ca^boll said that to the best of his knowledge, the leaflets appeared only
ca the route carried by Fs. Wynn. Xr. Campbell also mid that the nv.^.bcr of

~ucone ~
rune,
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leafic;: in their street diapce~ers did not mount to t
un i:a..Scr indicated
L: n- of t:v: .paper and ca,-Inc article, about the Lci4ent. I1r. C;_-,1ell said that he did act believe t1u:m was over a half dozen or-ybo a dozen
are so .
Ca 4-29-64 I telephoned FSI .gent Pobert Oc berling and eawd her say of the
.lcstleta they had on hand . .' :r. Oc.Lcr1Ls shocked his files and phoned back
-- . r to say that his rcwrtn do not indicate U. ,e- of Leaflets that they
rn,c ivcd, only that they hcpt a fev c=plcs and turned sore over to the Secret
svic=; Dull- ACc.t C-berling said trot he vas not punitive as to the exact
. ._,Sax, but guessed that they nay had n few aauplen .
Qa 4-30-54, I ir.te:viewed Sheri" Bill Decker, Dallas County Sheriff, who produced twenty-two leaflets . Sheriff Decker acid that his mcarfn haw no infer, .
~tloa as to the total mcber of leaflets distributed rat no attempt had been
:._:de to ictarrlna an eatisete .
5-5-64 I interviewed her. J. T. Man_, of 1 "bak Brothero, X27 You, Strut,
1=y1-iz.
" Fu :u: =Id that he vas uncertain as to the price of rc^rxoduciq;
to pictures, to-fore,
was u-1..blo to dctc-L- the -t date that they ,-^.^e
_
t- uq;ntivcu .
.- reason for thin 1 .s because to the best of their r=ory,
t:e piclvrea were 1'- shots and did rat require half-tftir~, as the pictures
would h.- nlre,dy been Calf-toned, but their price ir31catez !
.t it was a
:
h:clf-- job. lr. :enk said t13t it was possible th:.t in va!Un;; the char,
tY,t th,y luo1_ed at the picture and saw tF`rt it was ba:S-toned and L.:da the
ch---o for this amount even thou;y taey sisply =do a him shot .
"- . hark sold that he vent m a vacation I10vucr 15, 1963, and retur-d to
L:1L- o a. Ilav=Scr 22, 1953 . To the best of his 1x-lcd,7, had that of his
Pit. 1.on!c, it was ,yst a few days, or poonibly the day before, they left
ca vaeatiea.
1.e ticheta for Iettemraft durir the month of roveber 1963
-. ec~-hed cce~letcly and it Is bclI-ed that th--- na;ptivc vas main on
ci` _cr 1 ;ovc~ar 13 or 1:cwaabcr 14, 1963- On 1-13-63 a ticket shown ono 5x8,
c %~ zc 62.90 and ono 5x6, charCO X2.15, total bill Y5 .05 . Mr . Mask said that
to doss not believe they would haw shot two different size negatives in reprducin3 the pictures . On Rwc-her 14, 1''963, ticket indicates one 5.8, ebare
,''2.90. Y.r. hods Says that he believes thin is tale ticket for the transaction,
however, the ch:rte, .$,2 .90 indicates half-tone pictures . For thin reason,
.r. Funk said that he believes a mistake was cede in billing the transaction.
AYa. Rata Conk mid that she noticed than nc"atdve m it was drying sad looked
at it. 556 said that oho 1a fairly sure that there vas only ouo ne,-Ative,
with
both front Bad profile view, and that it was 5x8 '-bes in size .
Therefore, as beat it osa be dotermdaed, it appears tbat the negative vas
made
and delivered ca November 14, 1963 .
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. 1bnic etawd tint th.:y had lost the Lettercrft busincoo sine, this ircident . 15-,.rover, he replied that if they area Z;oLy; to be that way about it,
lie doccn't car if he over gets their busir-a ,;,sin . 1{r . ebni p=roduced his
record-- eh:i.2, that Lcttcrcraft ¢a.ls 10 pu-cl- in Sept~bcr, 12 pu_rah .^_-on
is 0-tobar, 16 pumhacen in Yo-be,, cad 1 pure5noo Sn Des-her, 1~'63 . In
_cL4, they -do no pumYaseo in January, 6 purchases in February, 6 purchases
in 1 .rrch, and 1 purchase in AN-11 . Lettcrcraft faired to pay their bill, and
^. 1:~ac said that 1a contacted than and asked that they pay tear bill and
why they lmd not been raccivLny; their buoireca . They replied that they
had hat been doing any work which required the assistance of 1,bnk Brothers .
L-ttcra=ft than paid its bill in February which dated back to Eove:ocr end
covered the rarticular transaction under invanti,,ation.
.' :r. :-c said that they never had received much lire work for, Lattercraft end
t`at they costly did half-tuna and fine line wrk.
-. Mar- said t!:-, t he had known Robert Klnlaa for several years, but did rat
1=,w of any or_-snizations or political ctiviti.. that Klauoe had en
^aCed in .
"^. 1s_c t?dd fYm his cxperdeme, Robert Manse is poor to nverago in his vora,
asd rally does act kaaw too much about the printing buzinccc .
1.. hams ~-iaad the circular (leaflet) and said that in his opinion, it vas
run on n ci11 1250 type press, runniry; 1,,ad first, top of the leaflet. tL .
Aoak said that there were slurs in the ihc ruin; from top to button of tb,
printed leaflet, which gave him thin Ispressicn . Mr. 1fonk slso called ntteati0n to the lct
.erc - E, A, and 0 - which G.vc hire. this icprcsion. Mr . Lbnk
also called attention to the 1ottars - E, A, sad 0 - which wore elsein3 up in
placco .
. :ask said that in his opinion, this indicated to him that the copy
:r
:was act wrkin,- pro, rly. IL said that it could either be insufficient
.tv:w~are a zpon ro
s rubber typo copy stand .
1'. h.bnk said that be could act think of anytrin, or scan anything on the
let that would be traceable with any de.~ca of certainty.

1

~

. Lank also called attention to the fact that a caalle r size type could have
bean used, then an enlarCin, line photo5raph taken, to increase the size of the
typo . Are . funk said that is view of the closed Es, An, and Os, and the Ccneralappearance of the ],-flat, he taou,}it this my be the case . 1r. lo--h was
asked how it came to his attention that he mde the ne,,stiven for this leaflet .
-. 1ar_c said his vifo'o mther wet out into her y=d to work an Monday after
tl~ cnnacoinstion and found one of the leaflets in the shrubery and flowers .
She kept the leaflet and later showed it to Aha. Rite fclnk, who recoonizod the
photaZrapla to be simil- to the negatives ohm had observed in tbadr shop .
The leaflet was above to Mr. Clifford Spencer, who actually did the photo-apby,
and he said that he believes they are the arm. Are . Clifford Spencer was intarvieved and be said that he is not sure If it was a half-torso or line shot,
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~~ to to best of hen i.:ccrory, he believca that it was a line she..
or also said that to the beat of his L¢-lcd_e, tore was only era
uc ;rtive aada and that the pictures on the "ttanted for Trcaaon" leaflets
to be the ^^^^ as the nc~mtiv. that he r1.c .
0a 5-5-64 I interviewed ?!r. Joseph B. .^v-xx-.is, Oflico A.'sa=Col, luric.:n Type
.:Zcrs
Incorporated, 22"76 Vant4;e, Dallan . ltr, Li"a3n said that
his o: inloa, tlru type -aid net be traceable b-- of its co---on nature .
'~ - .n -iUbited ca~plea of all of tlu: type rn:rufnetured by -rican Typo
_
. ..ors and there appeared to be tae or three different types that were sin1Lr to t2-G. used oa the lcaflot . T1:cre slaz also ccvarul different c1zes of
u.., aialoe type.. Ys . Y::n.._z al.^.o called aCLCatlsn to t:e fact that thorn
arc ceveral other different -Zoaa1ea that ranufauturo and sell typo in this
era.
La view of the cs-..roe style of typo used, the .eve .-.v diLTcrent c-panics
- '_:actal-irti type, and the vario-:-, cizcs witaln each style of type, it in
believed that it to in;pocniblc to at'-.)t to trace the t;'o.
Ca 5-5-641 rclntexvic^.ad h's . Jaaas 3. W'a~,,xn, Vice-L:eaidcnt, OlrasUd-Kirk
~''" cr C-._.:ny" .'r
' . tnCnorh ili-aishcd copies of aLl. t:a o-lcrs for Lettercraft
.ri: 1;64. All or.hcr.', o'wcr t:'.nr- ti-4 aGcc.-tcd E~cr paper, 3i!-,o tat used
On 1-29-64
t;. prat t1-,a '%:anted for Treccan" ':lets, ":: e
10,000 r-sor-d Pod
- wcra pure-cd.
said, i.da;I"r-ad was
,,^c3 by Dilly Fa- On ;j-20-6; :, 15,CCO ""- "tt^-d dc:.°ere vem purchased .
..c uhip,irg notice read, "yarly : :an. A.:1 ." and .:_^.egad by Kause . This
as L:c : t,
sorted dcd,,cr purl- for Lotl-craft fry Olnated-Kirk
.?cr r-rsay .-i^3 lpa.

-to

.. Kirby, cnior For-'-v, aa:ts;',ion Cc,Nrt-nt, City of Dallas, and
,. 0. 0aLtcrficld, F
, e.altatioa Da Y.:^.nt, City of L:
.1Laa, sere
"nay botb cttcdtlnt they had :-.:dyer reca aa/ of the '^r:aated for
the 3._aitti
." 1ca,L:t. and that r_n
of
.. na . bad called the to t:cir
.t^uc. It -va deten ncd that ;1r . Ted B-hear, 2407 Ccnanity, Lanes,
c dri,of to Sanitation Lkprrt^cart tree:: v:hich picked up trmh Rte
._ra^
ir.tstin3 Cutpary.", X15 C_a L-,2 . ILL, -inta t . were t 1r . C. O.
. . , 1 :31 :ilea, Lall:a ca Tom 1:atcrs,
'
Jr ., 34)3 h> :CC1eY Pines, k>llaa .
y-Watcla va3 interviewed and cited that he hat never seen the leaflets
-z also mtcd the }ff . llatels . can barely rcri and writ.. !1".
C. 0.interviewed and said that he had navcr seen the leaflets beforc_ . It wan alto noted that h could barely read and write.

L-sw~

Dr:ahcar was i_~-ieeed end stated that he bad rawer scan to leaf,.
-, hm~ve^, he had pi.chrsd ue tree
cara, Sell of leaflets
ton::ai.^:"L Presideat
picture .
said tee. 1-a pie-d u, about
.. ..- k or- two bcfcre U.. asunuciatioa a:3~"Jhile he eou1A not give L to
;--a, an could take as ;a the l.ccatlcn.
t ad
. Dr-h^^- said that
know
t of tizair dyers in in is alloys and h: do.::e -tto street n=bor
v::c:o tiu:-o, ware picked uD . ML . Braahear dizhctcd m to the alley b ehind
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L_tt-rc_aft Printlq; C-any and pointed out the Carbaa c: ^"+ directly in
t.::a -ar of Lattarcraft Println3 Co.,~
V, as the location where tke-0 leaflela -rc picked up .
a'r-'i=ztely
-. B.-1--car In ccribcd tt-c leaflet... ar heir - -hit,
i4" ~d c ntainins a lar, :a full face ptato3:ph of :rccida:t
:dy.
o -itirZ ucr the pictumf , other
:-'o
o
at o
,
the- v
tan ?-idca L:amredy's r
asl- said ' t Ti -c3nrs this be-sc..~w on tte reuto " and hadrarntar can driven; it vane he era
dyer::-; the top of the
the state . At this tine, ih- . Drashear was_
aCC csna Into tc true::.
. : an .l was to inlhridual tat c:ptied the
D__
e'~ated that ra noticed the picture of Presidcnt Kennedy and thou,:a tint
it %;as a flood picture Go he ,at a handful t_t had rot bccn bent un a=d Gonad.
11c stated that he nut thoco into the cab of his truck . To the beat of tic F-ov_uba;o cans full and estimted that there cyst rave
;e, h:c .aid there three 
taco -ral thousand of theme, m they :gad Just be- stuffed down in the garb .
cars .
._ Drs'- stated that he had Left teas leaflets in to enb of his truck for
the
a couple of weeks,
. selected two or tree of tc_ dad too:. the 1.__:car and I pmcecdcd to hi- b,--- and were Safoxsr_d by AL-. Drashcar'z wife "
L
had thrown the leaflets away . Sire the time of the assaasi-tion,
I b. a^"' '.mss . Brash have mvcd twice sad : :rr . Brashear said it dyes durin one
of thco mves that she destroyed the leafleta .
1:"os 1'_. Dranhear's description, the bac:yround of to picture was white inctead of blnr1, like the full fns . phst .L-ph on the '".:anted for Tma:.oa" leaflets . iavcvcr, Mr . Brnshcnr said that it w;e n full face photo ;ruph niallnr
to t:e era on the'."-ted for Trazzon" leaflet .
Ca 5NZa, SA Gene Wofford and I intcrJicwed robcrt Klau;c at Lcttcrcraft Print.^ C-::any.
i

. Klause said that to t:c best ooh° his c.^-gory, L:cre were t";o
^:7ativcs chat an the front and aide profile of Pranidcnt K-racdy . 1L
.- s:atcd
.
tl_t 1.c u.d no idea who to person was for v1" ^- , he 1_d t:', nc ;_,tivcs -,dc
1-.c
rated that an individual e^- to the print chop sod ashed that l :e, :Qs-e, rate,
the n:Cstivco for him. rcbe_-t Klaasa said teat be tou,Jht c^. tirould be able to
.e the =L-Ativcz hirsclf so he tort: the ,Job . ravcvcr, he said that h later
f.-d out he could not copy the picture .. P
c said t1-at ha wa . h:vin_, difficulty
Letting his ccmcn to lire u:> with the semen already on the picture he was try=; to copy. Pras the way Klause talked, it anp:a .sd that he ~ attmptisC to
half-tore a picture which bad already bean half-toned. -" said that he tics casi.Z up with Ins3. black epa-ka on his ne,^.tivc.
Pobcrt LL-use said that he was wiliest; to coo-rte is say way possible to help
u: i:-tL'y to printer and/or fin=-.tier of tan leaflets . Iflnure was asked if
be would be willin3 to tale a lie detector toot and he stated that he would be .
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Klauso on the polygraph and it vas found to be busy .
An att=~t was lta1c to ram
we eat up tlae anpoin::ent
"
wo could contact hi_, cad t'--- t
Me- a-,rced that when
;-oint=nt - obtained for 1 P. :.
ha -old =;o the test . later in tl.c ciny, a.
Durirz the nftrraoon,
d r,ss-cesnilhl efforts acre made to locate
pl-~rad the Secret S;rvice C=ico and tal:rd With SA Patterson and informediSA mttesnon that he, Klnu-o, had talked with his attorary and his attorney
sa d that he did not rave to t- the test sand that he, Klause, bad decided not
'.o tea: the teat. After ebtaini ._- this -c'G;.c f- SA Pattarson, SA Wofford and
I al,apted to relocate 11au:e, but without cuccoos.
1:r . Billy E.sam, *inter for Icttcrcraft Printin ; Company, vm intcrvicvod .
Eao- said tL^t by bad no idea Who had printer: ti. 'Vantod for Tracen" leaflet
ar.l that he had set observed any cuttin,y, plates, or blankct -Lwprecsione around
tLo Printing shop. Dilly Rr.cm was askod if he would be willing to ts::e a polya~hh to.' and he replied that he Would. IIovcver^, ho stated that in vas going to
bad
la_v,". to won:: Into to eca.aletc a yob that
to be delivered the next day and =14ad tl'-t we delay the poly,,g-aph Last . Billy Sane, was informed that we Would contact
h1m lee;,,bout the polygraph test.
On 5-6-64 %1r. and Ire
.blarccr, onrsar, Lettcrcraft Printing C=,my, were inter. Robert Klause in the eon of A"a. :-rear. bin. Marc- said that .,-v1-ad
felt sure rt- 'Vented for TZeaaoa" leaflets were rat printed in her shop because
the h-^ set seen any evidence, upoilaze, etc., rcac.:blin tba "6lanted for 'Benson"
leaflet. D:rs. Ncrccr also said that they have not done any political printing.
On 5-11-54, Pabort Klaaue vas raintcrvicnred at Lettercraft Printing- Co--pary . Robert
aauc cemplaincd that we were ta'.ciry; hi- few his work and that he had c Wife and
-oa child-n to feed. Ro stated fiat ha vorka strictly an a commission and
_--t se in not rasibZ any mora=y uhilc talking with ua . Rxtennive effort, were
.:= to Cet Robert Klahie to Co on the paly,~m-.h, but he refused to do so_
d .`haa
way he a_,reod to Co on it and chan"~ad his nlnd, he stated that be did not
:=acv his ri,;hts, bt-t rStcr consultLn,,
, his attorney, he Was informed that he did
not have to take the test . In rceporse to our questions, Klauc admitted that
we did not tell him he bad to go on the test, but continued saying that he was
u -, uro n to his. Aaition at that ti_, lout after consulting nn attorney, be does
not .-ant to taco the teat . Fxtenslva efforts ware also made to have Robert Klnuse
n=o the individual for vhra he bad the -=~;.tivcs made, or printed the leaflets,
but ho continued to any that he did not 1~1 the individual .
PZbcrt K7nuse said that his attorney waa Tan C. Al-ndnr, Dallas Federal Cavings
DuildiaS, Phone RIverside 7-o374. In response to my question, Robert Klauso
said that be did set have an attorney as such, but that he had approached this
cttorn_^y about the pcndirt; incident . Klauso said that he had called 1Y. Alexander
n-.3 talked with him over the ptan- cad received advice as to his rippts . In
regqo~ to MY queatimairn, Klau.a0 said that be had not used this attorney before,
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but th-t he had simply phoned him cad talked with him over tl:o pho-k. I ac'.ced
.it- if the attorney would have xrr.cred the incident and Me- re?licd
t:nt lc doubted it, as he only talked with him for a few mmant- I called
.:aces c':tontien to t'o fact that as attorney's product was his advice and
f.-t it s-d peculiar to re that an att-y would talic with c st-Cer ov^_r
_: phone, furnish cdvico, and set submit a bill. I9auso ropllcd that ho didn't
v about that . Two or three different attanptn Were made at quastloalg3 Klause
cion~; the liana of his attorney, end he continued to say that he didn't knew if
the attorney would remember it or set, but I was unable to get Klawe to chanve
his story .
tie . 1-raor, owner of Lettercraft Printing Com~,,ary, became quite upset durinC
our visit . She stated that we acre bothcrinZ her employees, gettin5 ti- so
-1ted and nervous, that they were unable to do their work . d,L. :L-rear was
visibly disturbed and upset durin our interview with her end she mentioned t-10
or L-.a different times Wby w Wanted to run her printer, Dilly Lasaa, as the
lie detector. fhc. 1"'crcer said that she had contacted her attorney and foual
cut that her son, Robert Klause, and her printer, Billy F-cm, did rat have to
t-:_e a DdfYz;rnph teat unless taey vantcd to . -ctennive efforts were ride thrvuh
. -'
rear to rot her to influence irobert Klause to take a poljgrph examination,
the matter settled. Sin. lf_rcer indicated several times that she t^.ou;jt
were pickL^ on bar con. because he had a prior criminal record and she attested
, .o nana several other printing companies Which she thou;Jat might run this type of
the
vr:. It was pointed out to Shs. b1-seer that the leaflet van printed win
;_tive Which her son had made . Sipco her con had bad the negative in his possess.. ,.s unable or would set identify the pcroa to whom he gave it . Since
t_a w,.s " tae case, she was informed that our invcsti;atiou would continue at
her printing co.-ny until we exhausted all pocaiblo lose, or were able to tress
It to anther individual.
=veer beers quite upset during our visit and stated that we were hurting
burl-s and kecpin his employees fret workin . Sc also c¢~lained about
cur wz_adn3 to run their printer, Dilly Coat, on the poly,y ph and said that
La could not understand why Billy ED- should be dr.,ed into this . 14" . f-rcer
illi.cated that they were quite busy and asked that we ccplete this investiptio
~. soon as possible. Sir . N>:scor was info=ed that it vas our desire to complete
this^ investl,~tion es soon as we could, and that we felt sure that with the
cooperation of Robert Klause we could finish the iuvcati;p;tioa in conaidorably
less Lisa .
An effort was made to get Robert Klause to acc=pwy us to the office and be
b- quite upset and asked 1f We Were charg1n3 bin With anythnq;. Us was
inoraad that ha Was not under arrest and was not being charged with anything,
that
We simply wanted to go dowztavn, contact his lawyer, and talk about
the ratter. Robert Meuse asked to leave the roan and he departed far a few
:minutes . Mr. end f--s . f=reer returned shortly, venting to knew why we were
takin; Robert Mzuso downtown and Wanted to know if he was being charged with
anythir. Ys. and fns. S£arcer Were inforacd that he was act being charged with
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aaythirZ ; that we s1. . aly aalced that he c- d--m with us . 1,:,.
_a-ad if Robert Ylnucc had to eo dovutovn with ua =3 ho -1nfo=ed thet
,'an_- :ccd r'ocrt ;In- to so downtown with us . To this, Fr'. Karcer replied,
.~;;;cat Li :at a mri::,e to Go do-town :11th you and stated tat tucy 0=t
a3 too Wuch work to do . for rucrt rl--c to be foic\: dowetova with us .
or 4^s al^o quite disturbed and as ::cd If Robert Mane was bein g- charh;;c3"
witcarythin, . She al-o vas Sufoxved that f was not under arrest and was not
bcL^L; c'.--rZed with rrn:hia-; that v,: si~ply wanted to fp downtown to contact
his lawyer and talk about the tatter.
Robertt Klause stated that he had too ~h work to do to eon downtown with uo .
.3 to contact his lnvycr asd to r-ko arran,-nt. where ve could all
Ir_ vas e=
txt and talL about the anttcr. Robert lams:. advi-^ .d that be would contact
,,,a zest by 4:30 P.R., 5-11-64, or early torn1-C 5-12-64.
Darin, the two visits to ic-tercraft Printing Cc .-,any, the foll-ir-- iafo= tlo.^^. was obtained fro the comhvyy mcoris. On 11-5-63, Lett-rift received
cn ori~ or 3,000 circulas,
r
win,, the dod;"cr paper lll:e that aced for t:o
"W--tad for iTreaaon" leaflets . T.:.^ circulars were preaaad for delivery on
ll-1^.-63. On 11-12-63s lottereraft received am order for 15,000 ci-u.ara ='-,
ds:~:= paper. This was all of the d-d=ar paper uned for printin, circulars
 'y.c ranths of Octc'jcr, hove :
:-, a:d Dcc:bcr, 1963 .
"-. and Y=s. .'beer,
ehJrt :~u:c, and Billy Mesa's, all s;atcl that Ucy ~cd thisdodocr
y
papcr~for
r~rinti ; scratch puts . They print 9" x 12" cheeto with o lotterara:°t Printin;5
C,r.=.ary ha nd cut t:^. 9" x 12" ..sat into 4 ccmtch pads which am clued
at ;.. .;: top can. While goiq; throu;h the orders far October, I :evcrbcr, and
i.~-bcr 1953, I noticed scve-l ahect- frame these ecr_tch pad- u;an which
no-., .s had bean .:a._ and placed in the files for the various ordz=. Therefore, it app:
that a coed deal of this dod,cr pa-per Is =cd for the prlnt in
of Lcac a-tch pads . Dilly Dnnea and robcrt Kla-c both stated that they print
abo= 10,000 ahretu of this dodo= paper at a tic which would cut out to about
40,COD vcmtcz pads . Billy E'i.rn and Robert :aau:.e both said that t:ere ceratch
not
da do
last lone, a- the cal- Give the atrty and they unuilly Sncluic
:- they deliver orders . Silly ^"-- = said that they usually rum three
v
z~ .n
sa_tea pads tut once a month, however, they haven't rhm arv for the lsat
cowls of ma
ar so.
"no withh___.ln+aZ tax records reviewed for the last 12:-ter of 1963 sad in addition
to R'r. and It-z . Rerc=, Billy E-m, and Robert Klauso, they nba< the fell-in,
enloycca : Bmcr DwiEpt Hatcher, Social Security Limber 452-52-6749, ear.+,^$
v=O ; Jaaacr R. Bavlcim, Social Cccurity lkcber 451-01-2729, caraix_,p ,<dlb; Henry
aa,rila, social security number 456-52-3254, carniaa $"6822 .66; Rhrso Frvneca Bro,nip
social security ]timber 061-38-4o61, earnins, $76.80.
Ihziu; our visit on 5-31.64 Robert Klauso was asked to write the words, "consistently"
and "carriage ." He correctly spelled 'marr3agc" but incorrectly spelled "coaastcatly"
however, it was mot the same aiaspelllay ca that in the "Wanted for Treason' leaflet .
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